# Speiseplan Food Truck 1
vom 01.02. bis 05.02.2021

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Montag</th>
<th>Dienstag</th>
<th>Mittwoch</th>
<th>Donnerstag</th>
<th>Freitag</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Salat</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="13,27" alt="Small salad bowl" /></td>
<td><img src="13,27" alt="Small salad bowl" /></td>
<td><img src="13,27" alt="Small salad bowl" /></td>
<td><img src="13,27" alt="Small salad bowl" /></td>
<td><img src="13,27" alt="Small salad bowl" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(13,27)</td>
<td>(13,27)</td>
<td>(13,27)</td>
<td>(13,27)</td>
<td>(13,27)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0,65 €</td>
<td>1,30 €</td>
<td>1,45 €</td>
<td>0,65 €</td>
<td>1,30 €</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **Dessert** | | | | |
| ![Curd with Vanilla and berries](7,30) | ![Curd with Vanilla and berries](7,30) | ![Curd with Vanilla and berries](7,30) | ![Curd with Vanilla and berries](7,30) | ![Curd with Vanilla and berries](7,30) |
| (9,26b,30) | (9,26b,30) | (9,26b,30) | (9,26b,30) | (9,26b,30) |
| 0,65 € | 1,30 € | 1,45 € | 0,65 € | 1,30 € | 1,45 € |

**Preislegende: Studierende | Beschäftigte | Gäste**

Deklarationspflichtige Zusatzstoffe:  
2) contains pork or gelatine derived from pork,  
3) contains alcohol,  
4) flavour enhancer,  
5) waxed,  
6) contains preservative,  
7) contains antioxidant,  
8) contains artificial colours,  
9) contains phosphate,  
10) blackened,  
12) contains a source of phenylalanine,  
13) contains artificial sweeteners,  
14) contains finely ground meat,  
16) contains caffeine,  
17) contains quinine,  
19) sulphured,  
20) laxative effect

Legende Allergene:  
21) contains gluten from grain,  
21a) wheat,  
21b) rye,  
21c) barley,  
21d) oat,  
21e) spelt,  
21f) kamut,  
22) crustaceans,  
23) contains eggs,  
24) fish,  
25) peanuts,  
26) shell fruits,  
26a) almonds,  
26b) hazelnut,  
26c) walnut,  
26d) cashew nut,  
26e) pecans,  
26f) Brazil nuts,  
26g) pistachio,  
26h) macadamia,  
27) contains celery,  
28) contains soy protein,  
29) mustard,  
30) milk and dairy products, including lactose,  
31) sesame seed,  
32) sulphur oxide & sulphide at concentration of >10mg/kg or 10mg/l,  
33) lupine,  
34) molluscs,  
35) nitrite curing salt,  
36) contains yeast

- The best choice! The more, the better!  
- Good choice! Every now and then.  
- Rather rare! Best combined with green!  
- Meals are made without fish or meat.  
- Meals are made exclusively of vegan raw materials.  
- sustainable food,  
- sustainable fisheries,  
- Klimaessen
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Montag</th>
<th>Dienstag</th>
<th>Mittwoch</th>
<th>Donnerstag</th>
<th>Freitag</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>* Essen</td>
<td>* Essen</td>
<td>* Essen</td>
<td>* Essen</td>
<td>* Essen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>![Symbol] Two polenta and spinach pockets with sweet corn and zucchini (21a,23, 27,30,36)</td>
<td>![Symbol] Two polenta and spinach pockets with sweet corn and zucchini (21a,23, 27,30,36)</td>
<td>![Symbol] Two polenta and spinach pockets with sweet corn and zucchini (21a,23, 27,30,36)</td>
<td>![Symbol] Two polenta and spinach pockets with sweet corn and zucchini (21a,23, 27,30,36)</td>
<td>![Symbol] COLD Pork roast steak with sauerkraut and steamed potatoes (2,29)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1,55 €</td>
<td>1,55 €</td>
<td>1,55 €</td>
<td>1,55 €</td>
<td>2,15 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>![Symbol] Breaded pork schnitzel Bell peppers (2,21a,36)</td>
<td>![Symbol] Breaded pork schnitzel Bell peppers (2,21a,36)</td>
<td>![Symbol] Breaded pork schnitzel Bell peppers (2,21a,36)</td>
<td>![Symbol] Breaded pork schnitzel Bell peppers (2,21a,36)</td>
<td>![Symbol] Breaded pork schnitzel Bell peppers (2,21a,36)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1,75 €</td>
<td>1,75 €</td>
<td>1,75 €</td>
<td>1,75 €</td>
<td>1,75 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>![Symbol] COLD Broccoli soup (7,28)</td>
<td>![Symbol] COLD Broccoli soup (7,28)</td>
<td>![Symbol] COLD Broccoli soup (7,28)</td>
<td>![Symbol] COLD Broccoli soup (7,28)</td>
<td>![Symbol] COLD Broccoli soup (7,28)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1,45 €</td>
<td>1,45 €</td>
<td>1,45 €</td>
<td>1,45 €</td>
<td>1,45 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>![Symbol] COLD Chicken fricassée with rice (7,30)</td>
<td>![Symbol] COLD Chicken fricassée with rice (7,30)</td>
<td>![Symbol] COLD Chicken fricassée with rice (7,30)</td>
<td>![Symbol] COLD Chicken fricassée with rice (7,30)</td>
<td>![Symbol] COLD Chicken fricassée with rice (7,30)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1,45 €</td>
<td>1,45 €</td>
<td>1,45 €</td>
<td>1,45 €</td>
<td>1,45 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>![Symbol] Mediterranean pasta salad (6,8,10,21a,30,32)</td>
<td>![Symbol] Mediterranean pasta salad (6,8,10,21a,30,32)</td>
<td>![Symbol] Mediterranean pasta salad (6,8,10,21a,30,32)</td>
<td>![Symbol] Mediterranean pasta salad (6,8,10,21a,30,32)</td>
<td>![Symbol] Mediterranean pasta salad (6,8,10,21a,30,32)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1,75 €</td>
<td>1,75 €</td>
<td>1,75 €</td>
<td>1,75 €</td>
<td>1,75 €</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Beilage</th>
<th>Beilage</th>
<th>Beilage</th>
<th>Beilage</th>
<th>Beilage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>* French fries</td>
<td>* French fries</td>
<td>* French fries</td>
<td>* French fries</td>
<td>* French fries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0,75 €</td>
<td>0,75 €</td>
<td>0,75 €</td>
<td>0,75 €</td>
<td>0,75 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>![Symbol] 1,50 €</td>
<td>![Symbol] 1,50 €</td>
<td>![Symbol] 1,50 €</td>
<td>![Symbol] 1,50 €</td>
<td>![Symbol] 1,50 €</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Preislegende: Studierende | Beschäftigte | Gäste

Deklarationspflichtige Zusatzstoffe: 2) contains pork or gelatine derived from pork, 3) contains alcohol, 4) flavour enhancer, 5) waxed, 6) contains preservative, 7) contains antioxidant, 8) contains artificial colours, 9) contains phosphate, 10) blackened, 12) contains a source of phenylalanine, 13) contains artificial sweeteners, 14) contains finely ground meat, 16) contains caffeine, 17) contains quinine, 19) sulphurated, 20) laxative effect

Legende Allergene: 21) contains gluten from grain, 21a) wheat, 21b) rye, 21c) barley, 21d) oat, 21e) spelt, 21f) kamut, 22) crustaceans, 23) contains eggs, 24) fish, 25) peanuts, 26) shell fruits, 26a) almonds, 26b) hazelnut, 26c) walnut, 26d) cashew nut, 26e) pecans, 26f) Brazil nuts, 26g) pistachio, 26h) macadamia, 27) contains celery, 28) contains soy protein, 29) mustard, 30) milk and dairy products, including lactose, 31) sesame seed, 32) sulphur oxide & sulfide at concentration of >10mg/kg or 10mg/l, 33) lupine, 34) molluscs, 35) nitrite curing salt, 36) contains yeast

The best choice! The more, the better! Good choice! Every now and then. Rather rare! Best combined with green! Meals are made without fish or meat. Meals are made exclusively of vegan raw materials. Sustainable food, sustainable fisheries, Klimaessen